The evolutionary affinities among several morphologically and physiologically similar species of the ascogenous yeast genus Hansenula were studied by techniques of genome comparison. Among the organisms studied, two clusters of related strains were identified by deoxyribonucleic acid base composition and sequence relatedness. These clusters showed little relatedness to each other or to the other strains studied. Several strains of H. wingei, as well as the type strain of H. canadensis, exhibited 78 to 98% base sequence complementarity with the type strain of H. wingei. These species are all associated with coniferous trees. An additional strain of H. wingei shared 62% of its nucleotide sequences with the type strain. Three other yeasts resembling H. wingei but isolated from exudates of alder trees showed >98% complementarity among themselves but 4 0 % relatedness to the H. wingei type. These strains are considered to represent a new species, H. alni. The results suggest the inadequacy of current taxonomic criteria and the need for new approaches to yeast systematics.
Genome comparison has elucidated the relationships among various groups of procaryotes, and it is now being employed increasingly in yeast systematics (cf. 10, 11). Recently we used this molecular approach to establish the evolutionary affinities among members of several ascogenous genera (14) . In the present paper we apply this methodology to some members of the ascogenous genus Hansenula. Although this large and diverse genus has been extensively characterized by morphological, physiological, and ecological criteria (20) , the natural relationships among the constituent species remain unclear. In addition, the taxonomic validity of the criteria that separate the species of Hansenula has not been satisfactorily demonstrated.
The current study focuses upon species placed by Wickerham (20) on lines three and four of his proposed evolutionary tree for Hansenula. Although these yeasts share substantial phenotypic similarity, they are presently classified in six separate species. They have been characterized, in addition to the conventional taxonomic system, by numerical analysis (4) and by cell wall structure (5). We became interested in these yeasts after isolating, in the Pacific Northwest, three strains that closely resembled H. wingei, one of the members of the group. This study was initiated to clarify relationships among the currently recognized species, and we provide evidence to confirm that the three new strains represent a novel species of Hansenula, H. alni, t Present address: Department of Bacteriology and Immunology, University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720. 64 which is described in an accompanying paper (12) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. The yeasts used in this study are shown in Table 1 .
DNA purification. Cultivation of cells and the extraction and purification of whole-cell yeast DNA were as previously described (14). Briefly, DNA purification involved cell breakage, chloroform extractions, ethanol precipitations, enzyme treatments, hydroxylapatite chromatography, and cesium chloride density equilibrium centrifugation.
Determination of base composition. The guanine-plus-cytosine (G+C) content of yeast nuclear DNA was calculated from the buoyant density in cesium chloride by using the equation of Schildkraut et al. (15), as previously described (14).
DNA reannealing reactions. Renaturation kinetics and sequence complementarity were determined by renaturation in 280 mM PB (an equimolar mixture of mono-and dibasic sodium phosphate, pH 6.8) at 25°C below the thermal denaturation point of native homologous DNA, as described in detail earlier (14) . Before reannealing, rapidly renaturing minor DNA species were removed from the 32P-labeled reference DNAs (14). After heterologous reannealing reactions, duplex molecules were separated from unreacted DNA with 140 mM PB at 60"C, using the hydroxylapatite batch technique of Brenner et al. (2). The same PB molarity was used for thermal elution studies of duplex molecules, essentially as described by Brenner et al.
. The data are presented as percentages of actual binding to hydroxylapatite (experimentally determined) and as percentages of relative binding (normalized to the homologous reaction). 
RESULTS
Nuclear DNA base compositions of the organisms are shown in Table 2 . Two clusters of strains were apparent from these data. The first cluster, ranging from 40.3 to 40.8 mol% G+C, included both strains of H. canadensis and four strains of H. wingei; a fifth strain of H. wingei had a slightly but significantly lower G+C content (39.7 mol%). The second cluster consisted of the three Pacific Northwest isolates of H. alni, with base compositions 1 to 1.5 mol% G+C higher than those of the yeasts of the H. wingei-H. canadensis subgroup. The two varieties of H. bimundalis differed by 2.5 mol% G+C; in our experience (14) , a difference of this magnitude precludes significant sequence complementarity. By the same reasoning, we infer that H. beckii is not closely related to the other yeasts studied. points (Fig. 1B) indicates that only about 1% of the rapidly renaturing sequences remained in the radiolabeled preparation. Table 4 . All three Pacific Northwest strains were virtually indistinguishable by our molecular criterion; only minimal complementarity was noted between these strains and the other yeasts.
DISCUSSION
Our data indicate that the current classification (20) of the yeasts used in this study is in some cases at variance with the relationships elucidated by molecular means. The various strains of H. wingei and H. canadensis share ; . basis of its apparently homothallic mating behavior, its ascospore number, and its lack of true hyphae. The phenotypic differences between the closely related H. wingei and H. canadensis appear no more significant than the differences between H. wingei and H. alni, yeasts which have little kinship.
The two varieties of H. bimundalis differ only in assimilation of D-arabinose and in growth at 37°C ( Table 5) ; these properties do not adequately reflect the evolutionary distance between these two organisms. The 2.5 mol% G+C difference in DNA base composition between the two varieties of H. bimundalis strongly suggests that they are not members of the same species. Wickerham (20) showed that H. bimundalis var. bimundalis conjugates with H. bimundalis var. arnericana but that the zygotes do not produce ascospores. However, before H. bimundalis var. americana is accorded species status, its possible relationship to other hansenulas of similar base composition should be investigated. Our molecular data also indicate that H . beckii has little kinship with the other yeasts surveyed. Thus, the consistent application of classical taxonomic methods can result either in the separation of closely related organisms into different taxa or in the unwarranted combination of organisms which share little filiation. Although many of the characters listed in Table 5 are considered significant species-specific traits (9, 18) and are often employed singly to delimit yeast species, their biological significance is uncertain. Several of the traits listed in Table 5 (e.g., the positive assimilation of D-arabinose) can be altered by single mutational events; for others (e.g., spore number, true hyphae formation), the genetic basis and selective forces involved are unknown. As a consequence of the sole dependence on the conventional sys- With the exception of H. alni, all of the yeasts included in our survey have been characterized both by numerical analysis of the conventional phenotypic properties and by the proton magnetic resonance spectra and serology of their cell wall mannans. On the basis of Adansonian analysis, Campbell (4) proposed to reduce H. wingei, H. canadensis, and both varieties of H. bimundalis to a single species. Poncet (13), although not suggesting any changes in species assignment, nonetheless placed the same three species together with H. beckii into her group A1 as defined by factor analysis. By her criteria, H. wingei and H. canadensis had high overall phenotypic similarity but not significantly more than that found between the pairs H. wingei-H. beckii or H. bimundalis var. bimundalis-H. bimundalis var. americana. Thus, these two numerical analyses, while recognizing the commonality of H. wingei and H. canadensis, were not able to distinguish this level of kinship from the other, more distant relationships among the pairs mentioned above. As has been noted elsewhere (14), the lack of congruence between the molecular and numerical approaches probably results from the undue emphasis of numerical methods upon carbohydrate assimilation and fermentations.
Cell wall structures have been proposed as a reliable measure of common ancestry (17); these structures can be compared by several indirect techniques. Gorin and Spencer (5) examined the cell wall mannans of many of these yeasts by proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy. They found that H. beckii and H. canadensis had quite similar spectra, whereas H. wingei and both varieties of H. bimundalis shared another pattern. This grouping does not agree with our DNA-determined relationships. A similar disparity was noted earlier for members of the genera Debaryomyces and Pichia (14). Tsuchiya et al. (17) found that H. wingei, H. canadensis, and H. beckii had indistinguishable cell surface antigens. The antigenic structures of the two varieties of H. bimundalis were found to be similar to each other but different from those of the H. wingei group. The observed antigenic similarities between H. beckii and H. canadensis were not confirmed by our molecular data and are likely the result of evolutionary convergence. In addition, it has been demonstrated by Ballou (1) and co-workers that in Saccharomyces the syntheses of several immunochemical determinants in the mannan of the cell wall are determined by single gene products.
It is clear that the presently available methods of yeast systematics cannot reliably define the natural species of Hansenula that have been identified by genome comparison. Similar observations for other groups of yeasts (14) led us to propose several alternative approaches to provide more significant systematic criteria. Two of these suggestions, an expanded nutritional screening and ecological investigations, find further support here. It is suggestive that H. alni, although phenotypically similar to the other yeasts studied (Table 5) , is the only member of this group which has its habitat associated with deciduous (12) rather than coniferous trees. The basis of this ecological specialization could prove to be taxonomically significant. Nutritional studies may also be useful to differentiate natural clusters within this group. Hedrick and Dupont (6) have shown that many Hansenula species can use single amino acids as sources of carbon and nitrogen. H. bimundalis var. americana was able to assimilate alanine, aspartate, glutamate, proline, and serine. H. bimundalis var. bimundalis, H. canadensis, and H. wingei assimilate all of these except serine, whereas H. beckii assimilates only glutamate and proline. These data suggest that a survey of the organic compounds metabolized by yeasts as sole sources of carbon or nitrogen, particularly those dissimilated via peripheral pathways, could reveal numerous meaningful phenotypic differences.
